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U. N, M.. WEEKLY

D octors

"On the one hand (pointI\lugTeacher
to the mav) we have the far~

000~;o~;~~ooooooooooooo~ ~oooooooooooooooooooooog reaching continent of Europe,
On the
J
h
wl;J.at haVe we, o n ·
a SOCIETY
~~
LOCALS
§'otherJohn:hand"Warta."-Ex.
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GR.APll oWlJ Gn:uMPD.
J, Guy Hamilton.• a former s~ud.E>nt
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IfEE'S ()andy Store I

Spec;i;l.lists
Eye, :Ear, Nose and Throat.
Upstairs in State National Bank
Bldg. Office phone 369.
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HAHN COAL CO.
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..The u. N.. M. ~eektf

may go"-and professor is back again? and girls' dormitories. A great dea1
The boy who had reason to say, "1 f fill'ng in and: work will be nece s1
0
don't want to get well?"
b efore the courts are in shap e
sarY
Who are the " candY k'd
l s ?"
·
f
pl . ·ng Wire nets 14 feet high
"The Hokona girl with _the prettY ;i~l ba:\ll;ced at both ends of th e
laughing eyes and curly ha1r?
The most "conservative'' girls in c o u r t s · - - - - - - - - : - school1
.
Tlte man. who fell hard for the girl
FOR .
.
1\
-at vespers?
SPRING QUART.rER.
The couple who were "t7tere" with
bells on?
April 1, Monday-Registration day
'rhe Varsity girl for whom wedding for new studen.ts.
J>ells wiir ring in the near future?
Aprir 2 Tuesday-Instruction beThe girl whose favorite occupation · gins in all departments.
seems to be "Paving?"
\ May 1.0~11, Friday-Saturd'ay-AnThe girl who wea_rs a handsom,e dia· · nual Interscholastic track and field __

I

OAM~NDA:R.

i

mo11d ring when in the seclu:non of meet.
·
her own room?
.
\ May 30, 'I'hursday ~ Memorial
The man whOse greatest ambition is' Day, holi.daY.
to be pio.ched for speedi~g? .
. . ? I June 3•8, Monday-Saturday-RegWho is eager to lose h1s reputation· istration weelt for old. students for
summer quarter.
From Gosslptown.
i J'una 9-14, Sunday-Friday-QuatThere's allus tongues woggtng; tlilr examin.ations and commencement.
nothing you can lay hold on, you know,
students now In attendance will
but that's no help. rd rather some- be expected to register March 18-20,
body say I'd a wooden leg straight out of this quartet.
Ulan go blnttng there was something
tunnY about me llfll.re.-J, El. :Buck·
----------Eat at the "New Republic Ca.te.

I

'
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&
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Figure with Us on any of YoUl' School Printing
PROGR.AMS, PJ.JACAR.DS, INVl'l'ATlONS, ETO.

'

ernpeo~1es t~.e ~o~tan~; ~ 3 : S~a~1

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

.:......--------------~------------------

Careful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers
TWICE DAlLY SERVICE

I

II
I

HANNA & HANNA

Ma~ter Photographer~
REMEMBER..:..sATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TOO.
CAN
GE.T
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YOU
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ln at 10:00 a. m.. out 7:00 I'• m. same: day
In 10t 5:00 I'• m., out 1:00 p. m. £oll€1wing day
NO WORK FINISHED ON SONDAY

---·-·-
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ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER

_ , _ _ _ ,, __

In addition to certain courses of'rhe examin.atiou schedure has been
Those iu chaJ•ge of the musical
J. ·w. Stewart, who is now in charge
fered for next qun,rter, which are con- annomlCed bY the faculty. There has comedy to lle given bY the UniversitY of athletics in the schools of Sioux
tinned from ]lreceding Quarters, there been a radical change in length of Dnunatic Club say that practices are CitY, Iowa, has been secm·e<l bY the
are several courses offered in vari- time allotted to nve hour com·ses and moving rapidly, and t1n1-t the first act University of New Mexico to talce en-.
ous cl'epartments, as folt'ows :
three hour courses. Five hour courses is well under way. vVork will prob- tire charge of the athletics or the colBiolog·y 11. Three lectures a weelt \now have a two. hour exam., and three ably be, begun on the second act next rege. He will act as physical directot•
on the scope of biology with en:tpha· hour course3 have a one hour exam. week.
for the freshman gynm.asium classes,
sis on evolu~ion, anhn~l. behavio:, \The s~hed'ule follows:
A d1·essmaket• has been. busily en- ancl as coach for the various athletic
plant successwn, etc. 1 h1s course lS
)<Jxamination SdJcdule.
gaged fot• the past two weeks in the organizations of the college.
Dr.
open to all students but does not
5 and 6 hour courses at S: 00, 8:00- manufacture of costuuies, ably as- Boyd, president of the UniversitY, has
count toward<> group req~tirements.
10:00, WedneEclay, March 27.
sis ted by the girls who are to wear been negotiati;lg with Ml·. Stewart
Biology 85. Ecology, 5 hours to
5 aud 6 hour courses at 10:00, them. It is said that the color fot· some time past in an encleavor to
be arranged.
l0:00-12:00, \Vedn~sdaY, March 27, scheme is well worked' ancl that some obtain h!s services, and has just reIlotany 91. Bacteriology, 5 hours.
5 and 6 hour courses at 1: oo, 1: oo- startling effects will be secured from cently been able to close a con.tract
Chemistl'Y: In this department, 3:00, Wednesday, March 27.
the time that the 'rinijas mal'e their with Mr. Stewa1·t. Mr. Stewart is
courses starting next quarter are:
5 anu 6 hour com·ses at 3:00, 3:00- appeaxance until the purple-of the cxnected to be in the city about the
Qualitative analysis, quantitative an- 5: oo, Weclnes.clay., March 27.
)J.ay fever chorus are sEen. 'l'he cos- mi<lcUe of April and to tal;:e full
alysis, an.d metallu~gy,
5 a1Hl 6 hour ro~n·ses at 9; 0 0, 8: o0- tumes follow the Jines laill down bY charg·e of all athletics at that time.
Economics and Sociology.
All 10: oo. 'rhu1·sday, I\'Iarch 28.
Vance Thoropsoil in his bool' entitled
Mr. Stewart is a graduate of the
courses offered in this department
5 an<l 6 hour courses at 11:00, "Women."
high school at New Concord, Ohio,
are new:
10:00-12: oo, 'rlnn·sclM', March 28.
It is the aim of the authors and and of Geneva college at Beave1·
Sociology 52 and .53 or 56, and
5 and G hour courses at 2: o"o, 1: oo- man.ager to have everything· possible Falls, Pa. He has al'so attended the
Economics 117.
3:00, Thursday, March 28.
done by the students of the Univer- school of coaches at the University
Education. Courses 58 and 65 are
5 and 6 hour courses at 4:00, 3:00- sity, so that the production may in of Illinois for two sessions and' is
truth be called a UniversitY one. In thoroughly nreparHl for his work as
offered for the last time. No. 18 will 5 : oo, 'l'htll'sday, March 2 s.
also be given.
Monday, WeclnesdaY and Friday accordance with this plall, some of coach here.
E. E. Electrical measurentents or ('lasses-the first half of periocl as- the scenery will be made in the shop
1\lr. Stewart comes highly l'eCoiU1
E'lectro-Chemlstry, 4 hours, will lle signed.
nnd paintecl by some of our a ·tists. mended from those who !mow T1im.
given.
'l7uesday, 'l'hursday and Saturday There will be new and u.ovel .scenery, He is especiallY well I'ecommeuded as
English Language. No. 1 will' be classes-second half of period: ftS- never before seen anywhere.
a11 all-l'OUI\d coach,
and is very
given again. 'rhe new courses are signed.
Auothei' feature of tile plaY wil1 strongly in favor of affording to all
Classe~
n1eeting
at
different
l1oU1'S
be
some real ballet da11cing, by one '- t u d en t s w h o rare t·o t a 1w a d van t age
6 1 and one out of the group of 99,
in the week will divide the e:xamina- ol' two of the choruses. Joe Scotti of the opportunitY a chance !ot· full
1 01 , 137 ·
JiJnglish Literature ?G, m~d-~1;1 ! tions: e. g. 111 H. J<J. 56, lectures at gladly came baclt to coach the Uui- and coml)lete physical' development.
prose, 82, 141, 14'.1, and Gree c
' S: 00 T\tesclay and ThttrsdaY and Lab. versity play. because, as he says, it This attitude is entirely in accorcl
1
all new courses,
!2:00-4:00,
Monday, \Vednesday and giVEs him a chance to work out some with the idea whirh the University
Geology. Courses 2 and 103 are\' Friday. The finals will' be given 9: oo- of his own w·eas. He certainly has has been trying to develop of mal{ing
new.
. . .
10:00 on \Vednesday and 1:00-2:00. some clever ideas, and the f<J..ru;Y steps it possible n.ot onlY for the athletic
Home EeonomH!s, .73. -74, 1 32. at.·e~on 'l'httrsday.
.
.
t'lld other 11.ew featUJ·es will be clue to organizations alone, but for the ennew. Attention is directed to a leeScotti's ideas aml efforts.
tire stud·ent bodY to gain benefit from
tute conr~e, :hre~ tim~s a week, 011 ·1 FJXTI~\'Fl CAMPUS l~IPROVEThe songs, fit both the words aml supervised athletic instruction.
foods wln<'h 1s g1ve. mn response to .
l\·IFJN·TS
·
t 1
1\''
Fl
C a·cb "u"Ilhe footbrtJJ coa· ch a· t
l'equest f•·om
the food a<lministra- 1\
> .>r
•
muslc,
are writte11
ca c ty, the<lSSwol'dsorence
LJ ,... of ' Illinois,
"' sa,ys of . Mr.
.
•
Seder has
to a the. oUniversitY
a
Work on the remo<lellin"' of the couple of the songs, and :Miss HickeY Stewart: "You will find him thol'tiott. The government asks that all
woll1ell in th_e l1niversity consider ~t' campus has been tnlshod ra~idly for the rest. LloY<l Kellam has written ottghlY competent to fill the position.
their patriotlC <luty to tal:e· thls; the past two ol' three weelts.
The the music ro1· two songs of the first He is an experienced man, with plen-coltrse. Men are also permltted to; roads which have been graded and act, and it is possible that he will ty of training and is an able coach.
enroll.
. 1filled in are rapidlY becoming 13ervice-j write au other song or so. 'l'he re- He is a cfean, upright man, who
History, 4 2 (offered by . Dean' able ou<le more. Grass is beginning . mainder of the music wi11 be Pro- aught to malte good.''
Mr. Stewart has been unusually
:Mitchell), emphasis on. constitutional to come Ul) wherever it haa been ·fessor Seder's.
development and the t1ebt of the mo~l-: planted, ancl the whole campus is asrn attemptin.g to describe the J)l<ly, succr<ssful in training winning teams
to
suming a parl(-like ap}learali.Ce.
Miss HickeY said': "lt is an absurd\ in. the di_fferent schools. <1nd colleges
and Latin-Alll~J.lCa, _o7 • ~mope Sl~ e. little par1< fi:ted around the sn.n dlal blen<l of up-to-date~well, the whole w1th wh1ch he has been connected,
1878, emphaslznlg SttuatwilS leachng, is a deddecl improvement, and the 1hing is abstn•cl." ·we have often .ancl·it is expected that with his com·
up to the nresent war.
~
! double drinking fotmtaiu at the heard of classical nmsie in thl'M ing to the UniversitY of New Mexico,
I~atin .. No. 1, Caesar, 72 Wlll be north end will prove set·viceable as movements, but Miss HickeY assutes athletics in the University will make
offernl if liist. 42 ia not called for ..1wen as beautiful.
11 s that this is the only musical com- a pronounced stride towa1•<ls success.
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l"t•ogram, Which Will Be 1!~onowe<l :\!allY Ot•igiual aud Stril•ing C'ostumes l\11•. J. W, ·~tcw:u•t, R\.')Jct·ienced
Conch, Has Been Sccm·cll by UuiPl·ogram Commi.tt.ce Maltc~· 1\.n·
Next "Week, Has. Been Art•a11ged
Will Be Seen. l~eads ancl Choruses
vet•sity; As:,auneoi Ohar••M
nolUH'emeut of Courses \Vhich "',ill
,,... at Beo'in"'
aurl Postcrl on the Bulletin Board.
AN \Voddug Over'tim,e to J1eai'll
niug of Spt•iug Qual'tm•,
Be St1u·tetl New Next Quartet•. A
Heveral Chm1ges.
Parts.
l~al'ge List is Given.

O.A. MATSON
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SIOUX
CITY
MAN
IS
fACUlTY
POSTS
fiRST
ACT
Of
PLAY
NfW COURSES fOR
PHYSICAl
DIRfCTOR
EXAM
SCHEDUlE·
WELl
UNDER
WAY
SPRING QUARTfR

6aM!ball. Tratk. Tennis and Kodak Supplies
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ALBUQl)E.RQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 20, 1918

OR. H. J. DAVIS

\
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Wheu the Phi Mu house girls gave of the ·universitY, has been appol:lttheir celebrated Graph Owl G1·umpii ed as county. agent fo~ Bernahllo
at the chapter house last SaturdaY countY, and Wlll make h1s headq-qar~
· ht theY itarted something theY ters in Al)luquerque attet· Apri11.
n1g
,h
couldn't-or didn.'t care to-fill11! '
Dentist
Wallace Bacon b,as enlisted ~n the
)lamely' a formal party. 'l'he arrange- n.rmy. He chose the cavalr;_,..branch
Rooms 1 & 2, w. o. W. Bld'g,
THE OPTICIAN
w. Cent. Phone 864
ments were good, but the guests were
:no%
of
the
service.
'
CITIZENS
BANK
BUILDING
bad; and poker among girls is al~ays
Ii
demoralizing. True to eKpectat1ons,
Q000000000002
Paul Mozlll'Y is now in the ordnan.ce
tbe house was "open all night." GuestB
department of the United. Sta:tes gov. GET YOUR
wandered in and al;lout :from earl-y
evening until late roornin.g; and what ernment, as a chemist.
wasn't going in and out, was going
on. The ways of Graph Owls is de:Miss Frances Bear is expecting a
AT
vio.us-and myste. rious, . but even the \-visit from her mother this week.
"best laid pla!ls of mice and men,'' you
.
kllPW· "Spick" made a wonderful •; maude Mann, who e~listed' in the )
.
•
"duH thud" an.d the "low muttered armY. :failed to pa;ss the examination
I
curse" and "sudden darkness" were , at El Paso, but has succeasfull'y pass
d
realisticallY done, but the vlot failed. \ ed an e:xamin.ation tor the navy an
There were those which didn't fall. : leaves for San Diego FridaY night
USE ... :
however.
\Dave Chavez got into the quarter
Breakfast was served at the frater· master'a department.
nitv house some time before noon as
s
a ~ulmination of the evening's festiv· \ The Kappa Delta Nu sorority ha
ities. The guests of the Graph Owl posted a date for a dance to be given \
were Katherine Conway, Anne Cristy, to the Alpha Gamma sorority, now
PHONE 3SS
1
Eleanor Anderman, Lois Davis, Lina pledged :Kappa :Kappa Gamma, a~ the :LUMBER AND OOAL,
Fergusson, Louise Lowber, Margaret Masonic Temple on April 5.
Standley, Pauline Sewell, Elizabeth
A war garden has been begun west
Simms, and S~irley von Wachenhusen.
of the chemistry building. The
ground has been terraced. It is n.ot
DO YOU KNOW?
known just what will be raised.
428 N. FIRST STREET
LU~EB,
PAINT
AND
GLASS
'l'hat revenge is sweet, and who dem·
Robert Butt is in receipt of a letonstra.ted it'?
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
'l'hat it is amusing to the writer of ter from his brother, Paul Butt. in
CERRILLOS
ANTimACI'I'E
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
the ''Do You Know" to see how some the medical corps· of the United
VARIOUS
SIZES
States army, stationed at Camp l.1ead' '
people apply them to themselves?
oo1m
'l'he two :fraternity brothers who Maryland, stating that he has beent
promoted to the rank of top sergean
LIME
seem to be starting a kindergarten?
::.nd
placed
in
charge
of
the
govern
Phone 91
The girl with the ''come hither"
t
men,t medical supplY warehouse a
STOVE WOOD
eyes?
IUNDLlNG
MILL WOOD
The cutest girl in "Hokona?"
camp Meade.
The couple wh osat up and wept bit·
.
The pledged Gamma Beta chapter
t;.er. tears at the movies-she wept bet
cause he wept; he wept because she of K. K. G. has received word tha
their installation will take place the
did-?
The girl whose motto is "Sweet in· 5th of April.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
difference?" '
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
The spring quarter is expected to
The girl who th~nks it would be
Johnson.'s CandY
s
Phone 600
wonderful to be married by proxy, bring in a large number of. teacher
Taxi
then she would "be sure of the man?" who b,ave been teaching in the seven
r
All about the latest "ce.se at Hoko• month "Schools of the state.
Thei
school will be over this m<mth.
na?"
The girl who is a ''wolf.'' in lamb's
n
clothes1
At last work has been begun o
s'
"Pr.ofessors may come and professors two tenn.is courts between the boY

BEBBER

•

EE

J

'l'~e

deVelopment
. p.ro·.
·
Greel·
'
' 9 3 · 'J'he
·
t'
. "
d':l.gof'I \Vorlt on the tennis courts IS
con1N1Y to modern nnes; rea n s'
..
.
h
• n G.I'eel<
but those
c arge
•.. ' •and Roman comedies in , ceeding
expect toslowly,
have them
readY1.ilfor
plaY
fl 0 1
translatwn.
I .
..
f t ..
Mathematic~. C: Solid Geometry; j 111 the very 1~ar ~~~ m~~ . 11 be one
12: Analyties; 1.6: Descriptive Geom-, 'fhh.e gbrottnt 8 Wl. tceiaa.~~nd Alb\\
It,
·t.t·.·y.
i' ·ot t e
eau Y spo fis r
•
e
Music. No. 41., Public School Mu·: querque when the nal resu s Me
'n
• obtained.
s1~.
--~-·---1
t~syc.hology. 56, :Elduca.tional :Psych. j
. . ·
.·
. _____.....
.. 1 d th
aNI one advnuced <:ourse.
· Gene 'Morgo.n, who .attenc e.
e
. . _, 't
j Univet•sity last year, is m the e1tY for
o eu1 •
..
. .

I

·
edy in existence which procee<1s 111
three movements, and they are, pro·
vlucialism, commercialism, and patrictism.
The name of the play will probablY
he antiOunce<lnext week.

Frances Bear has been en:Joying a
visit from lter mother, Mt's. Bear, of
Roswell, N. M. Mrs. Bear expects
1 ~' 1 ·' ·1·
to rettlrtt to Roswel n eu1lesc aY or
'l'hutsday.

Charles R.. Clarke, who attended
the University for two years, is in
the city for a short visit. Charlie is
now in the naval band, stationed at
San Diego, Calif. He reports that
the l'f
1 e 1s
. .great , and th a t 11e h as
gained twenty pounds since eulistment. .rttst before coming t o A 1b U·
Qnerque. Chal'lie saw "Branco," Les
Bol<tt, Don Wilson, BoWel'S, all old
Univel'sit:Y men.

(Continuedortpage~~---~~a~s~h~o~rt~V~lS~l~t·~--~-----~--~----~~~~~--~-~~~----~~---------------·----~------------~------
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I gladlYfight
left my mountain home to

I

.Agail1st the brutal, treacherous
I
WHY NOTY
1
Muscovite;
---• .And died in Poland on a Cossack
'l'he1·e have been rumors this year,!
spear. ·
just as last, that the annual play 1 I gave my life. for freedom-this I
would ma,l{e several trips out of
lmow:
town, especially to Santa .Fe and to 1 For thos·a who bade me f\.ght had told
Roswell. Last year "Go .Ask Willie" 1
me so.
was presented in Santa Fe, d'uring j
the session of the legislature.
No I Third Sou!:
one can deny that it accomplisb.ed, I woTlced . in Lyons at roy weaver's
good. It let Santa Fe and the law-~
loom,
makers !mow that we had a State I When suddenlY the Pruss ian despot
UniYersity, capable of ·doing things, 1
hurled
for the play from start to finish was
His felon blow at France and at

i

l

This is the Store
of Today and
•
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

-Bank At-The First National Bank of Albuquerque
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

I

''Go Ask Willie."
For those who bade me fight had told
To give the plaY in Roswell, and
roe so.
.
on the way to Roswell, in Clovis,

i

4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

II======-:-:-·-~~=-=======================~

New Mexico's Largest Department. Store

PAl'S 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, .RECEIVED F.ROM $1.00 UP

.!--------------------------------..:.
UNI'rED ~TATES DEPOSITO.RY
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE .R. .R.
.

·~==============================;
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Co.

It's
how to get them that causes most of the wo1·ry. Tllere'a the comfortable home, money for old age, means to educate your child'l'en,
that vacation trip and a tohusand and one other things that come
crowding up the minute you think of the things you want. A little
savings .account at our bank is the best start you can make. It will
grow. The fun.ds are safe. Some day some of the th!nga you want
will be yours if you work, save and bank with us.
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UNDERTAKERS

'!

r..'•,

.r<'

.

'

r"'

,, .. r .

ROYAL PHARMACY

•
''

Chas. E. Boldt

.

.

Fifth Soul.:
! worke·d in a great shipyard by the
BUY THAT N:EW :EASTER HAT
NHW CATAI.. OGUE PRINTED.
Clyde,
. "•here you can get the most for . your money, which 1£, sm•ely at
There came a sudden word of wars
The new University catalogue is
$2.08
declared,
$2.08
complete and off the press ready for 1 Of Belgium, pmicefui, hefpless, unUP.
1JP.
distribution to the various high \
prepared,
•
• • 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I I I I I I I a • I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I a • • • a a • I I I ! • I 1 I I I I
schools of the state and to prospective students. 'l'he catalogue which: Asking our aid.: I jomed the ranlts
---------------------~--------------~---------has just been received from the I
and died.
.
.
printers, is based on the new four-! I gave my li~e for freedom--thiS 1
quarter .system which the University!'
.
know.
ha~ put into practice for the first time For those who bade me fight had told
this year. This system involves the
me so.
commencement of courses at the be~ -W. N. Ewer in the London Nation. .
gin,ning of the different quarters, thus
enabling a student to enter the Uni~
DO YOU n:NOW?
varsity at the beginning of any quar-ter, an.d still be a1Jle to start with the 1 'l'he happiest girl on the hill these
SEE OUR WlNDQWS.
diffE:rent classes at the begil'lning of' last few days?
the worlc Aceotclingly the catalogue
'I'he girl who will take the hat if
contains an explanation of the new she can't get the man?
credit hours, and also a verY comThat you shouldn't believe anytHete desnription of the different thing that you hear and onlY half of , . . . . - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - -......- - - . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
courses of study offered under the what you see?
new system with their dates o:f be%inThat the good-looldng gray car
FIT AND SATISii'ACTION. GUARAN~~EED.
ning. Anyone may obtain a copy of from Roawel1 is here again?
the ca.ta!ogue by applying by mail to I 'rhat there is a new banjo-ulcelele
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
the registrar, care of the UniversitY. in the dormitory-when it isn't out~
sicte?
~14 W. Central Ave,
Phone :108
The girl who carries each letter'......::....:.:.......:...:..--:.....-----....:...-----------~-......- - - - - - - ·
DO YOU KNOW.
next to her heart?
vattY Friday n,ight?
glass houses . 'l'he girf who did not accept the same fix.
'l'ha.t lJeople in
. ..
.
'£he darling little gh't who has
shouldn't throw stones?
stunning diamond which was ·offered
That rabblt-hunbng is getting to
That the ttnsuspectecl yellow strealr her?
been visiting on the hilt?
. be a populaJ' }'lport?
Who got the good-looking sigml.l
in, ~ome peopfe on this cam.pus has
The boys who took the Bears to
'rho neatest girl in school?
tocently cropped out?
see the bears'?
'I'ha,t Brother is the best wHcl-goose COl'll'i pitroW top?
•
'l'he two girls who just adore ba·
The
girl
whose
Mat·t
is
divided?
chaser
on
the
hill?
Henl.'Y, the VarstCY rw.ggago Man.
The boy ·whose heart is in the· That Mutt and ,Jeff were at the Sig nan a short-cake?
'PhOne 939.

based on these outlines.
.A Birthday ............ Woodman
It is very desirous that all the
Miss Estelle Hanis.
- -------~-·------young ladies take the course, as no Prelude in G ... , . . . . . . . . Chopin
Prerequisites are offered, One credit Valse in G flfiat . • • . . . . • . . Chopin
will be given for attending the leeMiss Nola Keen.
tures and three may be. earned' by do- 'fhe Bandolero . . . . • . . . . . • . Leslie
ing required reading and passing an
James L. Wait.
examination on the course.
This Minuet in G . . . • • . . . . . Paderewslci
Phone 75
209 N. 2nd
1
·course is very important at this time,
Miss Julio Hubbell.
·especially for thof;e who intend to do I (a). .A Memory .............. Parlr
any governmen.t work, but it is Yery (b) .A Song of Joy . , ...... Cadman
important that all young women
Miss Helen Vincent.
shoufd be informed on food conser- Mazurka in B fiat . . . . . . . . Godard
WHEN YOU WANT
vation. There will be at least two
Miss .Anita ·osuna.
DRUGS, STATIONERY
lectures a week and possibly three. Chanson Provencal's .... dell'.Acqua
~ OR SUNDRIES ~
'The time will be arranged to suit the
Miss Grace Stortz.
largest number. All students are eli- The Butterfly ......•.... Lavallee
G~lLL
gible to the course. Please inform
Miss .Anne Harris
Second and Gold A v••·
-pREll DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF CITY
me as soon as possible in regard to (a) .Allah ..........•... Chadwick
registering for the course, so that a (b) Irish Love Song . , . , .... Lang
;suitable hour may be arranged.
Miss Estelle Harris.
MISS LATHROP. . Silver Stars .. , . . . . . . . . . . . Bohm
Jos. T. Miller.
PART II.
KILLING TWO BIRDS
Pictul'e Framing a Specialty
Grand Opera Selections.
Figures of Speech.
--v-~~------- I Trio from. ".Attila" . , ...... Verdi
"Th!spoet spealrs of forswearing the
218 W,. GolO. Ave.
Phone 442
Miss Hortense Switzer, Robert T.
flagon. · People don't drink out of
Sewell, Mr. Seder.
flagons nowadays."
~--------------·•
My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice ("Sam"The word is used in a figurative
son and Delilah") ..•. Saint-Saens sense. People are ahvays talking about
Bread French Past.'l'y
Cake
Miss .AlbeJ'ta Hawthorne.
climbing aboar<l the water wagon, but
you rarely ever see anybody on a real
.Ave Maria ("OteUo'') • · · · · ·Verdi watE'l' wngon but tile drivet•."-BirmMiss Grace Stortz.
inghum Age-Herald ..
607 v.,r. Central Ave.
Rigoletto Paraphrase. . • Verdi-Liszt
·
Phone 623
Harold Partch.
.
Possibly,
Barcarolle ("Tales of Hoffman")
Fido-I don't object so much t6 m:v 1===============~
. ............... : . .•. Offenbach mistress kissing me, but I'd prefer for 1
Miss Hortense Switzer, Miss
her to kiss tne before her fianc~, not
---------ufter.
.
EATS AND SWEETS
.Alberta Hawthorne.
Rover-Maybe he has his preference,
at
Micaela's PraYer (''Carmen") .. Bizet too.
· Miss Estelle Harris.
Finale Trio ("Faust''), .... Gotmou
Fine Shoe Repairing
second and Central
Miss Grace St01·tz, James L, Wait,
Grimsb.aw Wants To see You.
Mr. Seder.
Ott Friday evening at the Congre"
gational church, an illustrated lecture
&ii j 011 the Panama Canal and dalifornia.
witl be g·iven. bY Dr. Lynd:, the acting
,
·
pastor, who was fo1:me1·~'y officia~ lee-!
Dealer In
turer for the San Fl'anCls Exposttiou.
'
"1 was beginning to tl1!nk tl16l'e wns .At 8 o'clock a ha1f,hour prelUde ot
Leave U.N. N. Work at
no Ol'iginality in New Year cal•ds, but
.. .
.
.· .
[ was mistaken," remarked Joblots. 1mu~ic
~e given under Prof. ~e
"You receivett u novetty?"
der s c1trecbon, the lecture followmg
Shull & Sever
"Yes.
My tailor sent roe n card immediately, An admission of 25
211
East
Central Avenue
bearing the usual greetings, but added CE:nts will be charged,
TYPEWRITERS
this line: 'Bow about that little bill?''' i ---~-----------~
Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
White Elephant antl Stmges Hotel
Exclusive dealers of the Royal
'l'ypewrlters (used by t1. N. M.).
HATT.ERS AND DYERS
Albuquerque TypewriteJ• Exchange
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Phone 914.
122 S. Fourth St.
Ladies' Do1•mitory
PHONE 283
106 W. Central
106 S. Second
320 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 446
We Solicit tbe tJui vcrsity Trade

Strong Bros~

It isn't any trouble at all to think 'of the things you want.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

I

Pappe's Bakery

c------

New Easter Neckwear

;
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SOc, 75c,$1, $1.25,$1.50
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J... Sat>burn qLompanp
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I

Grt'mshaw's
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Wm. Chaplin

:"111

EARL'S GROTTO

Kistler-Collister Co.

313, 315 West Central 'Avenue

SI-IOES
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I

DUI\E CITY CLEANERS

I•

I'

8
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Wf SOLICIT YOUR BUSINI:SS

•

o

Guarantee

STATf NATIONAL B·ANK, ALBUQUfRQUt N. M.

Suits Made to Measure $15 to $45

NIGHT/ 8~ p ~M~~~.~E T.~,~.!~!:~ 8~
§°

Albuquerque, N. M.

~.
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The American Trust and Savings Hank

NEW MILI.,INERY

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

Satisfa.ctory
Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To Us
As To Yourself

S t
DOUGLAS li'AIRBANI{S
Miss J;atbrop, of the Domestic Science
a urday evening at 8 o'clock, the j
"THJ!l AMERIOAN0.7,
GL,!DYS BROC](WELL
nepa1·tment, Makes Announcement College of Fine .Arts will present a o
"l\IOltAL LA'V,'•
~·
Concernjug Course Given U11der musical program at R'odey hall •. unFriday·Satm·dl!-y, March 22-23
Tuesdi!<Y·'Vednesda
.. y, l\lat• 26•27
der the d'irection of Prof. Stanley
PAULINE FREDERICI{
l\IABEL NOR.MAND
Uii•ection of Government.
Seder. '.Phe first part of the ;ro. 0
"l\IADAME JEALOUSY.''
"DODGING A MILLION.•I
0
.A number of questions nave been gram wur be miscellaneous songs oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
:asked in regard to the government and piano pieC!'JS. In the second part 1 =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::===~=
·CourEe to be given during the spring number:;; from the grand operas will I
quarter.
be presented by members of the Op·
The course is t)le Food Conserva- era Chorus, with. explanatory remarks I.
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTffiS
tion Course for Colleges.
by Prof.. Seder. All are invited to .
'fhe outlines a 1·e sent out by the attend. Following is the program:
Society Brand Clothes.
StyleJ>~Us $17 and $21 Clothes
government, and the lectures will be
PART I.

M.MfiNDELL

,;

Rosen-w-ald Brothe r s

MUSICAl CONCfRJ
.fOOD CONSERVATION
COURSf IS ORDfRfD
SATURDAY

jfirst ~abings ~ank anb mrust €o.

would be the • greatest imhtceroent
Fourth Soul:
possible toward' securing new stu·[r owned a vineyard by the wooded
CirriZENS BANK 01<' ALBUQUERQUE
d&nts. \Ve are not doing anything.
Main,
''The Ban of Personal Service,"
jn athletins this year, and have plen- \
Until the Fatherland, begirt by
--------------·------·-----------------·----------~tY of money in the athletic fund. Why
foes
,------------------""":"-------------;
could not this be used to baclc the. Lusting her downfall, called me,
pJa:y, if necessary? People.from Ros-1
and I rose
Well and Clovis saY that a ful'l house Swift to the call-and died: in fair
can be secured in each place. They ;
Lorraine.
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISIDNGS,
also state that it would be the means
I gave my life for freedom-this J
TJIE LIVE CLOTHIER
•
of securing a number of students
lmow:
•
M.MANDELL
from Clovis and the Pecos valley. 'I'he For those who bade me fight had told
cost would .be large, but the results
me so.
would be great. Why not?
W 1-1 I I I I I I I . I I e I . I I I I I I I I I WI I o·e I I I I I I I I t . I I I . I I I e I I I IS

I

,

ALBUQUERQUE

aboth
University
a productThe.
ofi •rhen I went
theforth
world:
faculty product,
and students.
to Be·lgium and my :
same holds true of the play to be
doom.
given this year, a11d from all accounts
I ga,ve my life for freedom-this I
this year's pl'ay will be be·tter than
Imow:

j
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Firat Soul:
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BANK DIRECTORY.
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FIVE DEAD MEN.

Publisb.ed avery Tuesday through-!· I was a :peasant of the Polish :plain;
out the Collel;l'e Year by the Students
I left my PlOW because tlle messago
of tb.e University o.f New Mexico.
ran:
'
• -Russia, :in danger, needed: every
&ub®cription Price, 50 Cents a. YMl'··
man
in Advance.
'1'o ~ave her from the Teuton; and
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
was slaill.
I gave my life. for freedom-this I
Entered in the Post Office in .Albu·
ltnow:
querque, New Mexico, February 11,
For those who bade me f\.ght hacl told
1904, as sec-ond class matter.
me so.
Em est Hammond •... Editor in Cb.ief
Louise Bell ...... , . Society .Editor I Second Soul:
.
J. M. Scruggs •.......... Bus. Mgr. 1I was a Tyrolese, a mountameer;
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SOCIETY
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LOCf\LS
(Continued frmn page one)
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D oc t ()r s Directory

.
DRS. TULL & BAKES

•

Philosophy, 83, Logic.
Specialists . •
§ooooooooooooooooooooooooo II Spanillh· 3 and 53 are continuaEye, Eat·, Nose and Tbroat.
L·ee Langston, a former U. N. M tion courses, 103, advan.ced, is new.
ALPHA DIDJ./l'A ANNUAL lJINNl~U.
French, 3 and: 53 are continuation
UllStairs in State National Bank
'.Phe annual dinner of the Alpha man aud football enthusiast, sencls
Bldg. Office phone 3 6 9.
Ther·e
is
a
new
course
ofcourses.
his .address at Post Field, TwentyDelta fratemity will be held at the
flftlt Balloon company, Fort Sill, fw·ed, ance u week, for stmlents who
--·
Y. 1\L c. A. Friday night at 6:30 Olcla.. He says that he lilres the ser- wish t') road modern authors. No · - - o'cl'ock. The banquet, usually hel(l', vice very m11ch.
was dispensed with this year, in ac--.--corclance with the country's aims for
A letter from Af S. Runt, who was
J)eu.tist
food conservation. Toasts will be connected with the University fm'
THE OPTICIAN
Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bld·g.
made by John Scruggs, Joseph Eldodt about nin.e years, states that he has I
210% W.·Cent.
Phone 864
CITIZENS BANK BUILDING
and Ernest \Y. HalL Harold Keinath reached home at \Viggins, Miss., and I
:vil.l act ~s toastn~;ster. Mr. Eldodt ,. entere.d upon a farm and stock rais000000000000oooooooooooog
00000000000
lS m charge of a11 angements.
ing career.
0
0
0
GET YOUR
0
I
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IL D. ~. TO n:. I\, G.
ExtensivE! vegetable gardens are
The Kappa Delta Nus have changed, being planted on the north side of
tile elate of their dance, given inj the University campus, in charge of
honor of the. Gamma Beta chapter Frank Anderson. Hot beds have
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, from April . been constructed for .growing various
5 to April 19. The pledged Kappa kinds of plants, and arrangement s
Kappa Gammas are to be installed , are made for ample irrigation.
on April 5.
:
l Paul P. Mozley, who held position
ALPHA GAJHl\IA 'ri~~·
j of student assistaHt in chemistry il1
Miss Irene Boldt entertamecl the, the University last quarter, was re Alpha Gamma girls at a reception! cently called into the government ser·-

~-.

..... '.

Ba~eball, Track, Tennis and Kodak Supplies
AT
~8
o. A. MATSON
00000000000000000000
booooooooo

R.. E.

a·b.
I .son- Fa w Lu· mber Co .

and tea Sunday afternoon, in honorlv.ic~ as a chem.ist. Mr. Mozley is in!
of Miss Myra Martin, of Roswell, who Washington, D. c., at present.
is hH house guest this week. Some
·
.
PHONE 333
.
·
twenty girls called between 2 and 5,
.Prof. A. 0. vVeese, of the biolog- LUMBER
AND OOAL.
to meet Miss MaTtin. Delightful re- ical department, has written papers
freshments were served during the recently of more than local interest.
afternoon.
One paper is now in the press of the
American Naturalist, and another wil1 \
Jf~ n:. G. BA~QUET.
be printed which Prof. Wee~e read i
The night after their in.stallation,
at the meeting of the EcologiCal so- LUJ\.ffiER PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET'
which takes place April 5, the Kappa ciety of America. Still anothe1· Jlaper
'
Kappa Gammas will celebrate with a on a biological subject has been print- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - banquet at the Alvarado. Miss Lois ed by the Journal of Ecology in Eng- CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERRII;LOS AND GALLUP LUMP·
Davis is in charge of arrangements.
Cli:RRIJ,LOS AND GALIJUl' EGG
land'.
VARIOUS SIZES

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
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Albright &Anderson, Inc.
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Careful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers

FEE'SGandy
Store
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Robert; C. Frazer, University of Chi. I<'irst Year Class in Cooking Enter·
humorous and otherwise. He says:.'
cago, \\'ho \\'as \Vith the Amer·- i tains Uppe•· Glass in Home :Eco· Wm•k on Allnual P]ay Uolls Rapidly
"I am now in the barraclrs, build·
Along-J:,oads PI•aclice Almost
ican Amlmlance Corps, Proves In· , nomics DepaJ'tmeut.
ing No. 9, Co. F, BataUion 6, and I
Nightly; Cbm·uses \\'ork Hard
teresti n.g Ta.lke••.
have had the pleasure of sleeping .in
--Last Wednesday evening at 6: 3 0
If hard work is an,y indication of a hammock for the last fotlr nights.
At an assembly . held Ttlesday I the first year cooking class enter- success, the annual musical comedy I have not fallen, out yet. I honestmorning, Robert C. Frazer, formerly I tained. all th
.· 1
h
t ·
.
.
e g1r s w o. are a 1ung given by the Dramatic Club will be ly beHove that I have never in my
The leads have life laughed' so much as I did the
with th~ American ambulance corps cooking, or have taken cooldng at a great success.
been practicing almost every night first nig·ht we went into the barin France, related some of his ex- the University. About fifteen guests
the last week, from 7 p. m. till' 1 o racks. Our hammocJrs are slung (we
periences "over there'' and told u.s were present an.d enjoyed the exand 11 p. m. 'l'hey have the first sling them ourselves every night) six
many interesting facts about the war. 1 cel!ent meaf which was served. The act well up now, and will begin on feet off of the floor. Whl·n you get
Mr. Frazer is spealting all over the decorations were after the St. Patrick the second· act at once. The choruses into them they are about a foot and
country In the interests of the Amer-1 style, grec.n and white, and also the for the first act i}€ed a little more a half wide-very similar to sleepcoaching, but this will not take much ing on a clothesline-in on.e side and
ican Red Cross, and was introd·uced J placecanls.
time. The costumes are being fin- out the other. It must have b€en
by Mr. Field, who has charge of the
The girls who cooited and served
!shed. Already several of the tinajas 12: 3 0 before I got to sleep the first
speaking . bureau of the Red Cross. were dTessed in white. '.Phose who or jars have been seen, one in pra·c- night for laughing at the ginks fall'
The spealter is a college student,
attended described it as the best meal tice, and some pictures of them have out. All Would be still as the deuce
from the University of Chicago, and
been taken.
when all of a sudden 'ke-bang,' foitheJ' had eaten in a long time.
The music has been written for !lowed by furious languag·e and then
he spoke just as !though h!e was
'!'he hostesses were:
th·e hayfever chorus, and practice be- every one would laugh fit to bust.
conversin,g with us.
Edith Boellener.
His ranguage
gun by it. This chorus Is going to It kept up half the night at almost
Anita Osuna.
and descriptions were extremely
be one of the features of the play, regular in,tervals ( .............. .
Betty Arnot.
witty.
and much is expected of it. The · · · · · · censored.)
After you get
Hazel La Fleur.
Mr. Frazer told us many interestcostumes
which
the
girls
will
wear
used
to
them
you
can
roll'
all around.
Fitances Bear.
ing things of Paris and France. He
"The minute we reached the barare a scream, lavendar color, a cross
'.rhe guests were:
said that everything in Paris was
betwcei\ overall's and. a yama-yama racks, We were very ldndly put on
Miss Lathrop.
clostd by 9:30 p. m. and that it was
As a street
costume. The lavendar hats with the broom squad·.
Alberta Hawthorne
a darll: and gloomy place, especially
cleaner,
I
rate
first
class.
After
the white veil, a-la-harem style only
Hortense Switzer.
at night. The American ambulance
malre you all the more anxious to about three wee•ks of that, I will
Evalyue Long.
corps, while il\ Paris occupied the
see the girls faces. So pictures of be promoted to the mess . sQIIad,
Kathleen Long.
house at which Benjamin Franltthrse wonderful costumes (of course, slinging hash for the beanery, Then
Myrl Hope.
liu
stayed·,
cluriug
the
days
the girls were inside) have been two weelrs of g·uard duty, and I
Shirley von Wachenhausen.
of our revolution. Many things in
taken, aud will probably be published g'C•t it soft. I go on reserve and all
Martha Greenl'ee.
the foodstUffs line are cheaper in
in the Mirage. Of course, pictures I will have to do will be drill eight
France than here, he stated, but/ Louise Dadey.
will
not bring out the color, which hours a day. Oh, life in the navy
Allie Atlrinson.
added that some things were higher,
is to be re.gretted. The boys of this is very busy, but I worry,
Mary Brorein.
mention.iug. coal, which sells for from
chorus will' be dressed' to resemble
Flora Chess.
"They are organ.izing a track team
$65 to $90 a ton.
rubes, (it is said that some of them and they have been around to see
Ethel Kieke.
The speaker said that the Amerdo
not need to dress up any) with me. If I malte it, I will be able to
Iva
Lay.
icans got on well with the French,
the loudest ties, socks, etc., imagin- get out of two-thirds of the work,
Rebeca Graham.
but better with the English and
Mrs. Grace Thorpe Bear of Ros- able.. Miss Hickey says that she is so here's hoping. I am feel'ing fit
Canadians. The French, whil'e not
staking a lot on this chorus.
well.
and dead' broke-but why worry?
over cleanly, are excellent fellows
Mr. Scotti says that rehearsals are I draw another V 'Wednesday. It's
and good fighters.
J)I· ~"'TJ(
01"
.. IRS
lining up as per schedule, and that a great life if you don't weaken, and
Mr. Frazier said he wished to cor..,.
. ' ••
· . ARNOT•
the
play will be given
April. 12,. with- I sure feel strong!"
rect the impression that some peo.
pie had concerning the English. He! Friends of Elizabeth Arnot were out d.oub~. He. 1s enthusmsbc, and
sudden
PROJi'J~SSOR WAND TO AU~IY.
sa1'd th a t tl1e E'ng li s h are no t as k'
·mg .. sh!Jcked to. hear of the
.
.
.death J tloud
1 · Ill
. his. praiser of. some of those
anyone to fight their battles, as is! of her mother, Mrs. George Arnot, a ung pai.t.
Y\ e. we:.re extreme.l,Y
Wednesday
evening
Mrs
ArMt
was
fortunate
m
securmg
Mr. Scotb s
Professor Wand of the engineering
c Ia i me d , b u t th a t th ey are in th e !
·
·
·
· be fore h er d ea tl1. Sh e services and should follow his direc- school has been notified that he has
struggle heart ancl soul. They are 1'11 on IY an 1.wur
doing their utmost, everyone in Eng- was talcen 111 at 4:00 o'clock and died tions Without question.
been granted admittance to the trainat
5:00
o'clock.
Funeral
arrangements
Manager
King
is
laying
plal(s
for
ing school for artillery at Fort Monland, to win the war. They are receiving help from their colonies, but have not been announced yet.
a l'arge advertising and ticket sell- rtJe, Ga., and will leave in a few days
1
ing campaign, to take place in the for that place. Professor Wan.d has
n,ot In the extent to Which they are i'
SBNIOR lU~OEPTIOJ\\
next two Weeks. He will need· help been connected with the University
helping the allies. The Engl'ish· and:
Canadians are really better fighters,
W 1.
d
ft
D
.
from the rest of the students, in this. for several years, and his loss will be
ec nes ay a ernoon, r. and Mrs. All offers of help will be gratefully felt. He has had charge of the rifle
mai\ to man.·, than the French.
..
B.oy(1 en
. t er t am.
· d th.
·
t tl1.e rece 1·ved·.
club, and has been instructing its
Th e spea Imr urge d us t o t h row
. . . e . e .semors
.
.a
. "D o your bit" and to annual. receptiOn
glVen •m t. heir hon·
members in rifle practice. In addiaway th e p h rase
.
IN HONOR OF 1\IRS. WIGLEY.
.
· .
. •.
or. The semor class was out in force,
tion Professor Wand has been in
do aU we can to wm th1s war. He an<l reported an enjoyable time. Dr.
Friday the Phi Mus entertained at charge of the boys' dorm.
said It was a phrase for slackers to and Mras. Boyd are quite famous for the h.otne of Miss Lena Fergusson in
The Coyote club held a smoker Wedhide behind. Another thing which the delightful entertainments Which honor of Mrs. Adelaii!P. Shields Wig· P,esday night at the dormitory In his
he said to forget was that the Ger- they occasionatly give.
ley, who attended the University last ll.onoJ' and at the close presented him
mans are starving.
The German
year. She was the star of the musi· with a box of cigars. The fellows all
army today Is better fed than the able to furnish them with proper cal comedy, "Go Ask Willie." It will
expressed regret at Professor Wand!s
French.
United States.
be remembered that Mr. an,d Mrs. departure.
In closing, the speaker reviewed clothing ·and supplies. He saYs that Wigley were married only a short time
It is Professor Wand's intention to
some Of the worlt of the Red Cross,' we cannot send too much stuff over ago. Both were former Unlver~?ity rlrive his car to Chicago and visit relatold' how it belped the United States bY the Red Cross. An especial ap- ~;tudents. Mr. Wigley is now in the tives in that vicinity before proceed·
then who Were. landed on the shores peal was macle for us to write l'etters naval aviation at San Diego. Mrs. ing to the training camp.
of Ireland,, after their transport was to the fellows we lmow "over there'' ; Wigley expects to leave in a l'ew days
sunk, when the government was un- and tell them what was doing in the ' for California to visit him.
Eat at the New Republic OM~.
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SINGER CIGAR CO.
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P. FLOUR

SIGMA CHI.
I\fr. Sachs, one of this year's senLIME
oOim
The visit to the local chapter of iors, !'Eft last week fm• :qenver, _ColSigma Chi of W. C. Henning, one of orado, where he Will· probably spend
Phone 91
the grand officErs ·of the fraternity,
the summer.
l\llLL 'VOOD
IUNllLING
STOVE WOOl>
was the occasion of several social
events. Mr. Henning was accomMiss Daugherty, formerly of So·
panied by his wife: The first of these corro, N. M., now of California, visentertainments was on Friday even- ited Claire Bursum last week for seving, whe:n the Sigma Chi fraternity eral days.
of the University held an informal
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
gathering of members of the frater1\liss Myra Martin, of Rosw~ll, N.
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
nity aml their l'aclies in the fraternity M., is the guest of Miss Irene Bolclt.
Johnson's Candy
house, honoring Mr. and 1\:Irs. \Y. C. Miss Martin came overland in the
Phone 600
Taxi
Henning, of St. Louis. There were same party with Mrs. Bear.
some twenty couples present.
1\fr.
Henning is the highest officer in the
·
f t
•t .
c1: he has been
His Influence.
nahonal ra erm y, an
.
"I thought J'iggs was going to use
visiting all the chapters of the fratei- his influence to get you elected to
"The U. N. M. Weekly"
nitY west of the Mississippi river· 1\lh·.; membership in the club." "He did."
is printed by
Henning came to Albuquerque after j "What happened?" "He's been asked:
having visite(l Oregon, Washington, . to resign."
I
Figure with Us on any of You1• School l'l'inting
1
Montana, Idaho and California.
I
PP.OGU.AMS, PLACARI>S, INVI'.rATIONS, ETO.
On last Saturday evening, all t"
Changes His Mind.
Sigma Chis in the city, with their laA man always imagines he has good
dies, gathered. in the Taft room of sense 1111til he comes across an old love
the Alvarado hotel around a banquet. letter he wrote to his wife during
board in. honor of Mr. W. C. Hen-! courtship.
ning. Decorations were in the fra-,
ternity flower, the white rose. All j
Camphor Plant Wild.
of the ladies present wore white 1 The plant from which cnmphor is
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
roses, while at each place around the obtained in Chinn has been dlscoY·
banquet board a White rosebud was ered growing wilcl in the Philippines.
Scientific Optician
laid. In the center of the table stood 1
a farge centerpiece of white roses,;
Important Point.
which was presented to Mrs. Hen-; Concentration is n great distln·
ning from the local chapter as a mark gttlshing faculty.-Gl'eenville Klelsel'.
of their esteem. Pearce Rod:ey was ---------------~
toastmaster, and toasts were respon,d- rus gave excellent music during the
e dto by Allen Bruce, James Phil- course of the banquet.
lips, Will Keleher, Dr. D. R. BoYd
After the banquet the dining room
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
and w. c. Hetming. :Fraternity songs o:£ the hotel' was cleared of tables and
In at 10:00 a. m., out '7:00 p. m. same day
were sung by a11 present. Miss Grace the ItlHry company danced until 12
In at 5:00 P• m., out 1:00 p.m. following day
Stortz rendered a very beautiful song o'clock.
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNOA Y
number, playing her own yiolitl obli- .,.....----.......- - - - - - - - - - ;
gato. Miss..Harris, Miss Switzer, Mr.
Master Photographers
Sewell a11d the University opera cho- 1
REMEMBER ·-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
------------------~~0~!~~.
Eat at the New Republic a e.
..:.:.~....;;-------------
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AMBULANCE DRIVER
DOMESTIC SCIENCE
LIFE IN THE NAVY
HAYFEVER CHORUS
RELATES EXPERifNCE
. "Bl anco " · again writes from San
CLASS IS HOSTESS
BEGINS PRACTICE Diego,
giving a few more experiences
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